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The history of vascular noninvasive testing parallels the
history of vascular surgery itself. Vascular surgeons devel-
oped the noninvasive vascular laboratory, emphasizing the
need to correlate symptoms, hemodynamics, and anatomy
in the therapy of vascular disease. As demand for arterial
and venous diagnostic studies has expanded beyond the
interests of vascular surgeons, colleagues from other spe-
cialties have joined vascular surgeons as laboratory direc-
tors. Whether by attrition, as fewer vascular surgeons main-
tain directorship of vascular diagnostic laboratories
(VDLs), or simply by dilution, as radiologists, cardiologists,
and vascular internists increase their presence, vascular sur-
geons face relinquishing control of noninvasive vascular
diagnosis in much the same fashion as we abandoned
invasive diagnostic and therapeutic techniques in the latter
20th century. A concomitant loss of basic indirect hemo-
dynamic assessments seems to be accompanying this shift in
specialty oversight.
The American Registry of Diagnostic Medical Sonog-
raphers (ARDMS) regularly performs a Vascular Task Anal-
ysis (VTA) to define current practices in vascular technol-
ogy. The VTA covers a broad range of topics pertinent to
VDLs, such as laboratory supervision and administration,
laboratory and personnel credentialing and training, and
study type, frequency, and methodology. The VTA is de-
rived from responses to questionnaires sent to current
Registered Vascular Technologists (RVTs), and has been
performed in 1988,1 1994,2 and in 2000. The VTA enjoys
a high response rate from the RVTs sampled (51% in 1994
and 62% in 2000). At the 26th annual meeting of the
Southern Association for Vascular Surgery, we presented a
retrospective analysis of data from the current (2000) and
1994 VTAs to attempt to determine whether these per-
ceived trends in vascular laboratory location, diagnostic
methods, and specialty oversight were borne out by the
survey results and also to see whether laboratory accredita-
tion through the Intersocietal Commission for Accredita-
tion of Vascular Laboratories (ICAVL) seemed to affect
these trends.
An attempt to draw valid statistical conclusions from
the available data has several limitations on the basis of the
design of the ARDMS VTA. All respondents are RVTs,
thus eliminating a pool of individuals who do not hold the
RVT credential but still perform vascular testing. Some
smaller VDLs, both office and hospital based, may not have
ARDMS credentialed personnel and are thus missing from
this survey. It is also impossible to stratify the data between
dedicated VDLs and those that exist in multispecialty de-
partments. Examination performance volume data cannot
be cross referenced with other responses, thus possibly
underestimating the impact of VDL credentialing or spe-
cialty of the director. The impact of “specialty” VDLs that
are accredited or perform studies in only one or two areas
(cerebrovascular, venous, arterial, etc) cannot be assessed
and may affect the responses to questions regarding indi-
rect hemodynamic measures. Finally, quality of studies
cannot be addressed in this type of survey; those studies
performed in laboratories that obtain and report extensive
indirect hemodynamic data are not necessarily more accu-
rate than those that are heavily weighted to image acquisi-
tion.
Despite the shortcomings of a retrospective analysis of
surveys not originally designed to answer the question of
VDL oversight and study performance, the available infor-
mation suggests some disturbing trends. These are even
more evident when the responses to the 2000 survey are
stratified between those laboratories accredited in at least
one specialty area (extracranial cerebrovascular, intracranial
cerebrovascular, peripheral arterial, peripheral venous, or
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visceral vascular) by ICAVL (n  304) and those with no
ICAVL accreditation (n  399).
The department responsible for administrative over-
sight of the VDL increased significantly for both Cardiol-
ogy and Radiology between 1994 and 2000. There was no
change overall for Vascular Surgery, with an increase for
ICAVL and a marked decrease in non-ICAVL VDLs (Table
I). A category in the 1994 survey (hospital-based vascular
laboratory) had no corresponding category in the 2000
survey and was chosen by 30% of the respondents; although
the departmental distribution this segment represents can-
not be determined, historically these have been adminis-
tered by vascular surgery. Similarly, in 1994, VDL inter-
preting physicians were primarily vascular surgeons (52%),
with radiologists (23%) and cardiologists (4.7%) less fre-
quently represented. The role of radiologists (47.8%) and
cardiologists (8.0%) doubled in 2000, and vascular surgeon
involvement decreased overall (37%). Non-ICAVL respon-
dents predominantly account for the differences in all cat-
egories (Table II).
Lending credence to this perceived trend, a recent
survey by the Society of Vascular Technology3 of 187
facilities (47% response rate) yielded similar results for
departmental supervision of the VDL. Vascular Surgery and
Surgery accounted for 33.3%, Cardiology for 18.3%, and
Radiology-based departments for 29.9%. Nearly one of 10
laboratories (9.1%) had changed designation in the last 5
years. In this small subgroup, Vascular Surgery administra-
tion decreased from 35.1% to 5.3%, Cardiology increased
from 24.6% to 35.1%, and Radiology increased from 15.8%
to 43.9%.
With regard to peripheral arterial testing, there has
been a worrisome shift away from indirect hemodynamic
measurements. Ankle brachial indices (ABIs) were never
calculated by 6% of the respondents in 1994; current data
reveal 13.4% of ICAVL and 27.2% of non-ICAVL respon-
dents never calculate ABIs. Bilateral brachial artery pres-
sures were never performed by only 5.4% of respondents in
1994; in 2000, 10.6% of ICAVL and 23.2% of non-ICAVL
respondents did not record these measurements. Repre-
senting “advanced” VDL testing, bypass graft surveillance
was never performed by 11.8% of 1994 respondents; in
2000, 12.2% of ICAVL and 32.7% of non-ICAVL respon-
dents did not perform graft surveillance. Surveillance was
performed frequently by 25% of ICAVL respondents but by
only 9.3% and 7.0% of 1994 and non-ICAVL respondents,
respectively. Similar trends were seen for segmental pres-
sures, exercise testing, and analog or plethysmographic
tracings, particularly in laboratories without ICAVL ac-
creditation.
If ICAVL accredited laboratories are viewed in isola-
tion, there appears to be some small comfort that vascular
surgeons are “holding their own” in noninvasive testing, as
the majority of ICAVL accredited laboratories are still
directed by vascular surgeons. Indeed, it is encouraging
that vascular surgeons appear to value the importance of the
rigorous credentialing of the ICAVL. This relationship to
ICAVL accreditation may be accounted for by several pos-
sible explanations. VDLs directed by vascular surgeons are
more likely to be “stand alone” facilities dedicated to
vascular diagnosis. Cardiologists are more likely to inte-
grate their vascular diagnostic testing with their echocardi-
ography, electrocardiography, and nuclear cardiology prac-
tices. Similarly, Radiology-based laboratories are more
likely to be associated with other aspects of a general
radiology practice: ultrasound, angiography, and cross-
sectional imaging. This is supported by survey responses
from increasing numbers of RVTs with a radiation technol-
ogy or ultrasound background and by a higher number of
respondents from non-ICAVL laboratories who also per-
form radiology studies. Accreditation by ICAVL may be
perceived as more valuable to a stand alone VDL run by a
Table I. Department of employment
1994
2000
Aggregate
2000
ICAVL
2000
Non-ICAVL
Vascular Surgery 16.8% 16.9% 29.8% 6%
Cardiology 5.9% 13.6% 9.8% 16.3%
Radiology 13.3% 20.2% 17% 25.6%
Ultrasound* 11.3% 25.6% 19% 31%
Diagnostic Imaging* 3.8% 11.3% 8.2% 14.3%
Hospital-based VDL 30.0% † † †
*Traditionally divisions of Radiology.
†Hospital-based vascular laboratory, had no corresponding category in 2000.
Table II. Specialty of interpreting physicians
1994
2000
Aggregate
2000
ICAVL
2000
Non-ICAVL
Vascular surgeon 52.1% 37.0% 55.4% 20.9%
Cardiologist 4.7% 8.0% 4.6% 10.3%
Radiologist 23.9% 47.8% 33.8% 62.6%
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vascular surgeon than to a cardiologist whose echocardiog-
raphy laboratory is already independently accredited or to a
radiologist who is accredited through the American Col-
lege of Radiology in ultrasound, which includes a limited
vascular diagnostic component.
The trend to report less indirect hemodynamic data in
the 2000 VTA is most disturbing. An alarming 27.2% of
non-ICAVL respondents never calculate ABIs, and 23.2%
never document bilateral brachial blood pressures. Al-
though they are not necessarily a part of every noninvasive
vascular diagnostic test, these basic indirect hemodynamic
parameters are critical to stratification and examination of
patients with lower extremity and cerebrovascular disease,
respectively. These are important studies even if the primary
diagnostic test is based on image and Doppler spectral data.
A reduced emphasis on indirect hemodynamic assess-
ment is of concern to practicing vascular surgeons who rely
on accurate noninvasive hemodynamic information to
guide clinical decisions. There seems to be a disturbing
parallel between the vascular surgeon’s diminishing in-
volvement in VDLs and the history of arteriography and
endovascular therapy. Although vascular surgeons fre-
quently performed arteriography at its clinical inception,
surgeons relinquished diagnostic arteriography to radiolo-
gists in the early 1970s. Advances in endovascular therapy
within the last decade have left vascular surgeons ill pre-
pared to reintegrate these therapies into their practices, and
the specialty is faced with trying to regain skills and creden-
tialing. Program directors in vascular surgery fellowships
are recognizing the importance of training in noninvasive
diagnosis and have partnered with the Society of Vascular
Technology to develop a standardized curriculum in vascu-
lar noninvasive diagnosis. In an opinion piece on the Vas-
cularWeb, Strandness4 outlined the importance of compre-
hensive training in ultrasound testing and vascular
laboratory diagnosis to “keep the vascular laboratory in our
field and foster its growth.” Rather than waiting for the
coming generation of vascular surgeons to attempt to re-
claim VDLs, vascular surgeons in practice must take the
lead in requiring high-quality studies from appropriately
accredited laboratories. At the least, if vascular surgeons
choose to relinquish vascular diagnostic testing as imaging
technology becomes increasingly sophisticated and versa-
tile, it is critical that they demand VDLs directed by other
specialties provide accurate information for them to make
informed clinical recommendations. The vascular sur-
geon’s support of the vascular laboratory, either through
directorship and active involvement or through helping to
maintain high standards of quality, will ensure that the
hemodynamic principals that guide vascular therapy are
enhanced by, and not replaced by, improved imaging tech-
niques.
It is inevitable that enhanced ultrasound imaging tech-
nology will supplant older indirect tests in the VDL, but
this should not result in abandoning complementary indi-
rect hemodynamic assessment. Similarly, the diagnosis and
therapy of vascular disease will continue to span multiple
specialties. Vascular diagnostic testing is not specialty spe-
cific, and high-quality studies can be supervised and admin-
istrated by any physician who has the appropriate training,
experience, and clinical insight, regardless of specialty. In
his presidential address to the Eastern Vascular Society,
Ricotta5 argued that “turf wars” were destined to fail and
only serve to diminish the participants in the eyes of the
public. Vascular surgeons must strive to establish standards
that require physicians in the vascular laboratory to have the
prerequisite skills in noninvasive vascular testing, including
a thorough understanding of vascular disease and the prin-
ciples of vascular testing, hemodynamics, physiology, and
ultrasound and Doppler physics. This would also include an
understanding of the indications for testing, an in-depth
familiarity with the instrumentation, and the ability to
perform noninvasive vascular testing.Currently, the
ARDMS is conducting a needs analysis to investigate a
potential registry examination for physicians in the inter-
pretation of vascular diagnostic testing, which would cover
these core components. Efforts directed at establishing
high standards of competence in the care of vascular disease
should permit vascular surgery to coexist with cardiology,
interventional radiology, and vascular medicine. Abandon-
ment of leadership in the vascular laboratory, however, risks
the loss of one of the major foundations of our specialty.
Results from the entire 2000 ARDMS VTA, not strat-
ified by ICAVL status, are available at www.ardms.org.
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